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FramingHAM   Circuit

It.s   Of+icial,    Flea   Mark:et   Ant]ther   SUE:EEss

FrcJm   preliminary   indic:ations,    it   lc]c]k5   as   if   c]iir   semi-a.nni.`al    Flea.
Market   has   bEEri   another   sL`Ec:ess.    Ac:Ec)rding   to   TreasiirEr   Dic:I::   Marshal.i  ,
WAIKIJB,       6E}4      pEc}plE      passEd   thrc}ilgh   the   gates   c)i   the   April    14      EVEnt..
Dic:k      will      have      a   complete   repc)rt   on   tlie   F.lea      MarkEt      at.      c}Li.r      net:t
meeting      Thursday      May   2   at   7=5(:)   p.in.       It   lc]oks   as   thc]ugh      the      Crctsby
§c:holar5hip   benef_i_tFd   qL`ite   nicEly   frc)in  the   event.

fei®Q,,      'elSS

f}s      usL`al,      oL`r   May   meeting   is   also   sL`rprisE   night   and      F'resiclent.
F'ress,      l<BIEW,      has   a   nice   One   Filanned   fc]r   the   meeting.      Hc]wever,`11   have   to   come   tc)   i ind   oiit.C:::
Among   the   bL`sinEss   whic:h   will    be   di5[L15sed   at   the   meeting   will    be

Field  Day  and  this  year`s  promi5Es  to  be  vary  interesting.     For  start-
ers,      we   will    be   L`sing   a   new   5itE,      Elowc]itch   Field   c)ff   Unic)n   Aveni`e   in
Framingham.    The   reasc)n   for   the   swj.tc:li   frc)in   c]L`r   traditic}nal    Bc:idger   F{oad
site   i5   for   pi`blic:ity.       The   Field   Day   I:c)mmitteE   wants   tcJ   inc:rEasE9      oLi.r
expc]sl`re      tc}      thE      pL`blic:   so   they   will    see   what   Amateur   F{e`dic}      is      all
about.      Fi`rther,   it   lcJc]t::s   as   if   there   will   be   some   interesting   antEnna
ctJnfiguratic}ns.      However,      I)ick,      Fielc]   I)ay   c:hairman,      will   have     mc)re
aboi`t  this  at  the  meeting.

TherE     will     also  be  Other   interesting   bi`5iness  at   this     mgeting.
It's   the   time  of   year   when   ttie  nc}minating   cc}mmittee   is   named   tc)   c:hoose
next     year's   offic:erg  --where  did   the   year   go?     ~-and   ECJb   will      ha\;a
more   aboiit   this   at   the   meeting.      We.ll   also   likely  i)a   informed   cJf     the
§Eholarship     winners     at     this  meeting   by  members  of     the     §c:holarship
Cc'mm i tt ee I

ln      other   possible   bLisine5s,      FAAFtEN   Manager   Marc      Stern,      NIBLH,
will     liave     a     few  wc}rds  about   the  net   and   its     a+filiatic]n     with     thE
Amateur   Radio  Emergenc:y   §Ervi[e.      §in[e  we  are   a  S|]ecial   Service     Club
it     is     one  of   our   func:tions  tc]  cc]nduct   emergenc:y  and     public     sErvice
ccimmunications,      which      wE   have   clor`e   for   years.      Tlie   aft iliatic)n      with
AF[E§      is   merely   the   c:ulminatic)n   of   a   lcJng   prc]Ee5s   whit:h   began   with   tlie
formation  of   the  net   fc]ur   years  agc].   Applic:atic]ns  will   bE  available  at
the  meeting.

Ei Finally,   there   will   prc}bably   be   a   repcJrt   frc)in  Educ:ation   Cc}mmittEe
Chairman   Ed   WEis5,      WINXC,   on   this   year's   si`ccessfL`l   class.    Ed   anc]   Jim
Boate5,      WAIUEH,      spent   many   SatL`rday   mornings   frc]m   SeptEmber   tt]   f`pril
guiding     nine  pecJF)1e  thrc]ugh   the   licensing   process   to  the  pc)int     wherE
all     of     them  either  have  passed  their  Novice  license    test     and     have
received  their   tickets  or  have  i`pgraded.     But,     mc]re  aboL`t  that  at   the
meet i ng .
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The   FramingHAM   C:ircuit   is      pi`bli5hed      monthly   by   the     Framingham
Amateur      Rac}io   As5n.,       Inc.,       F'.0.       Box   April       30C)5,          Framingham,       MA
01701.   Meetings   are  lield   the   first   Thursday   of   each   mc}nth   from   Septem-
ber     tc]  Ji`ne   at   clL`b   headqi`arters   in   the  Dan forth     ML`5eum,        Lexington
Street,      Framingham.      Club     activities     int=1ude     the     Framingham     Flea
Markets,         Field   Day   and   the   Cro5by   §c:hc)1arship.      Club   Station:      WIFY.
Repeater,      WIFY/R,    147.75/15.

Pres.,   Bctb   Press,      r`BIEW,   655-1710
V.P.,      Burt     §haffer,   NIDI)0,   872-0534
Tr6.,   Dick   Marshall,   WAIKUG,    877-056=
§ec.  ,   Ken   Hc]rtc)n,   KA16FN,   485-6542
Tri`stee,   Lew   Nyman,   KIAZE,      879-7456.
Carp.   Cc]unsel,   ArthLir     Marshall,   Esq.
Ed.,   Marc:   Stern,   NIBLH,   c:lub   box.

FARA,        Inc:.

Permi55ion     to     reprint   i6  hereby     granted,     provided     the     FramingHAM
\JIJI I L-I ,,I        -,-,. _    .   '   -.'`.-. _7   _

Circuit     is  credited  in  full.

Ct]ntents     of   the  FramingHAM  Circ:Llit     are  cc}pyright

/i:i::=::::=::::::::::=:::::=:::::::=============================
The     highlight   t]f   the   April   meeting   was   a   presentation   on     pclcL`.Et

radio   by   Bc]b   6ettys,      NIBRM,      who  broL`ght   an   entire   packet   radio   setup
tc}     the     club   station.      Not   i=nly   did   BDb   give   a   complete   and      thorDi`gh
presentation     c)n   the  tc]pic,     bL`t   he  also  prc)vided   a   live  demonstration
i or   c:1L`b   members.

The  -meeting     began   at   a  p.in.      with   t:ongratulatic]ns  gc]ing   ta     Hal
Alman,      WNITr`'.I),    who   Set   i`p   this   year'5   banqi`et   at   the   Medway   VFW   Hall.
A  total   c}f   79   people   c:ame   tc}   the   event   and   everyone   whc]   attended   had   a
great   time   as   both   the   mL`siE   and   cc)mpany   were   very   gooc].

The     brief   bu5ine55  session  concentrated  c}n  the  Flea     Market     and
Lew   Nyman,      KIAZE,      chairman   of   the   committee,      passed   around   a   5ignitp
sheet     +or     thc}se  who  weren't   present   at   the  March   meeting   where     Ore-
1iminary   signi`p   was   held.      At   that   time,      there   were   between   5C)   and   60
reservatioiis,   hc]wever,   a5  usual   the  eveilt  ti`rned  oi`t   to  be  a  sell-c]ut.
The     Dc)wntown   I)eli   was  to  handle   the   food   conc:ession   at   the   Flea     Mar-
ket.

In   c)ther   bi`5ine55,      BDb   Dasilva,      NID6L,      was   vc]ted   membership   in
the  Club,

After   the   bi`sine55   se55ion   and   Bob'5,      NIBRM,   talk,   members   moved
from     the     meetiiig     rocJm   to  club   headqL`arter5   where   they     had     a     live
demonstration     c}f   pac:lr.et   radio   a.nd   pastry   and   coffee   5L`pplied     by     the
hc]spitality   cc]mmittee.

_-------------------------------.----------------------.-----.'
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WIFY/R   Repc]rt

E{y    LEN    Nyman,     I:::1AZE
Trustee,    WIF.Y/B

§incE   the   installciticJn   of   c]iir   new   reF)Eater   aritenna,      we   riavE   L\eE.,-I
receiving   exc:ellent   signal   reF}orts   frcJm   all   directicJns.      Oi`r   ranq9   hE`s
been   inc:reasEd   ancl   cJL`r   noisE]   prc]blems   elimiriatec].    WLJ   are   still    usT=ing   a
temporary      lc]w-power      amplif ier   and   plan   to   prc)cL`re   a     more     pL]rmaner`t
higher   pc)wEr   amplifier   in   thE   near   fL`ti`re.

§cJme     cJf      oL`r   newer   repeater   i`sers   may   nc]t   be   familiar      with      t_hLl
tail   mEssages   we   have  prt]grammed   into   the   repeater.   These   rriEs5agEs   are
CW   at]breviation5   yoL`   may   hear   peric}c]ic:ally   after   the   c:oL`rtesy   tone.

The     threE     messages   which   are   currently  programmEc]     are      "FRAN,"
"ME.ET,"       ancl       "NET...       "FRAM.'    is   i`secl   during   c}Lir       Flea      Mark:et      talk.-in

activity     to  let   visitors  know  that   it   i5  the  Framingham  Repeater  they
are   L`sing.      ''NET"   is   used   on   Sundays   tc]   remind   everyone   of   c}ur     §unc]ay
evening   FAAFtEN   nets.    "MEET"    is   L`5ec]   on   meeting   days   tc)   rEmincl   evEryone
of      the   FAF:A   club   meeting.       If   yell   hear   ''NET"   being   L`sed   at   any     c}ther
timE,    it   wc)ulc]   indicate   a   spEt=ial   net   is   in   progress.

Another   +eatLire   c)L`r   repeater   has   for   members   c)nly   are   thrEEE-c±ic]it
emergEnt=y      ac:tess      [ot]e   nL`mbers.       These   nL`mbEr5   dirEc:t   thE     ref)eatEr's
microproces5c)r      tc]     aL`tomati[ally   dial   the     Framingham     F'c]1ic:a,      State
F.olice   and   Natit:k.   F.alit:e.

It   is  nc)t   nece55ary  to  acce55  the  dial   tone  a5  these  t:c)de  nL`mber5
do   this   for   yoL`.

These      cc}des      shc]uld   not   be   given   cJut   c}ver   the   air,      t)ut      may      I)E.
at:cessed     by  a  member   to  assist   a  nc)nmember  wishing   to  repc)rt     a     rt]ad
emergenc:y.      Also,      mEmbers     may     acc:ess   the   dial   tc]ne   for   c}L`t   c}f      town
visiting   mtJbile   hams   whc}   wish   to   makE   an   aLitopatch.      This   is   a     commc}n
courtesy   praEtic:ed   by  mtJ5t   repeater   groL`ps  throughc}L`t   the   EOL`ntry.

____---------------------------------------------------------------__-
Jackets  Availablei   First   orcler   e^'peEted   5hc)rtly

There's     really     been   a  i liirry   c)f   interest   in   cli`b     jac:h:ets.      THE?
first   order   went   tc]   oilr   supplier   in   mic]-April   and   incluc]ecl   17   jac:kets,
many  more  than   hac]   actually   been   exi]ected   by   the   t=ommittee,      sinc=e  thE
idea  fc]r   jackets  was  c}nly  +ir5t   proposec]   at   the  March   meeting.

The     jackets,     which  will   be  a  royal   blue  and   which   will      have     a
stylizec]   screen   print   c]f   the   cli`b   medallion,      have  nc]t   c)nly   the   tjpEra-
tor.a  name,     but   also  the  call   on   the  frc]nt  right   lapel.   Tlie  emblem   is
on   the   le+t   front   lapel   and   the  club's   initials   FAf`A  are  c}n   the   bacL:.

§i=ec]   from   h.iomen's   extra   Small   to   triple   extra-large   fc}r   men,   th£'
shall      jac:kEts      are   alsc]   i lannel    linEc]   5cJ   they   c:ar.   be   L`sed   dL`ring      thr=]
spring,       5L`mmer   and   fall.       The   jackets   a.re   a   gooc]   adc]itic}n   to   the   FIL`[)
I-shirts,   whit:h   many   of   L`5   have   anc]   they   will   help   L`s   promL`te   the   c:Ill.b
when   we   are   in   public.
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If    yc]u   wc}ulcl    lit::a   tc}   orclElr    a    jac:l'.et,       c:c]ntac:t   eithet-Marc,    NIE{LH,
at      the      meeting   or   lvlarjie,      KAIHIA.       Yc]u   I:an   also   rEac:h   therri      t]n      thL]
repeater   cJr   by   drc]pF)ing   a   nc)te   tc]   the   Club   bc]}(.

The   i irst   order   of   jac:kets   shoL`1d   bE   deliverec]   just   aboi`t   meeting
day   c)r   a   littlE   after,    ac:c:ording   to   cJL`r   5i_xpF]lier.

FAAREN   Notes

Althc]L`gh      oL`r      year   may   be   winding   down,      there   is     one     ac:tivity
whic:h   will    c:ontini.`e   throLigh   the   slimmer,      the   Framingham   AmateLir      Radio
EmergEncy     Net.      The   reascJn   is   simF)le:      we   always  have   to  be   ready     to
provide     communic:atic)ns   in   the   event   c]f   an   emergency   cJr   public:   5ervic:e
event .

The  F.AAREN  net   is  a   semi-formal,      directed   net.   Stations   chEc:k   in
tc}  net   [ontrc]1   and   they  must  direc:t   their   commer`t5  anc]   requests  to  net
coritrol.   This  may   seem   L`nnec:essary,   but   it   is   bEc:ausE   in   an   emergEnEy,
the  net   control   station   mi`st   maintain   orc]er  c]n   the  reF)eater,     which   we
will    i`sE   as   oL`r   primary   means   of   c:c}mmi`nication.       There   arE   sc]me      times
where   5implex   will   also   be   Lisecl,   bi`t   thosB   times   are   rare.

If      you   listen   tc}   many   traffic   and   emE±rgency   nets,      yc}u   will   +ind
they     Lise   lcJng   and   invcJlved   me55age   anc]      traff ic:-handling      prc)cedLlres.
However,      c)n   FAAREN   we   strive   fc)r   e{fe[tive  communic:ation,   rather   than
just     numlJer-t=c}Llnting,      so   we   dispense   with   thc]sE   fcJrmalities.       In      an
emergent=y,      they     are  really   ji`st   sD  muc:h   baggage.      I   know   that   pec)ple
will   disagrEe.   with   me,      bi`t   we   hc]nestly   do   L`se   messagE`      fc}rmsg      albeit
internally,   at,   fc}r   instanc:a,   the   EmErgenc:y   Operations   Center.

FAAREN      is      alsc]     cJne   of   the   operating   arms   of '    the     lc}c:al      Civil
DefEnse  effc]rt.      It   i5  one  c)i   the  reasons  we  obtained   c]L`r   club   station
and   sEvergl   c]perators   sErve   in   high-level   CI)   commL`nic:ations   positic}ns.
Fc}r   example,      l<en   Hc}rtDn,      KAIGFN,      club   set:retary,    is   also   c:ommL`nica-
tic]ns   c)ff icer   for   the   Tc}wn   of   Southbc}rc]ugh.     .Likewise,    Marc,   NIEILH,    is
not     only     emergency   cc)ordinator   for   AF{RL   in   t.his   area,      but     is     also
communications   offic:er,   Framingham.

Frc)in   its   initials,      you   can   See   FAAREN   is   widesprEad.      We   have   tc}
be     because   of   ttie   l]rc)ad   coverage   c}f   oL`r   club.      We  also   aim   to   prcJvide
wide     I:cJverage      in   cc}mmL`nic:ations   and   to   tliat   end   we   need      yoi`r      help,
I)lease  [ontac:t   the   lc}c:al   I:ivil   Defense  bc]dy   in   yoLir   town   and   let     them
knc}w   about   i`5.      WE'd   bE   happy   tc}   talk   with   them.      Or,    if   yoi`'d   like   to
be   ac:tive,   c:onsider   taking   a   rc]le.    Yc)u'1l   finc]   it   rewarding.

DnE      last      nt]te,      FAAREN   is   also   an   ARES   net   ancl   will   soon      be     a
RACES      (t=ivil      Defgnse)-affiliatecJ     net,      bL`t   mc]re   aboi`t   this     at     the
meeting.
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A   Tip   of    +_h£   Eclitc{r's   Hat   Tc)    .     .     .

.        .        .       ThE   eritire   F.lea   Market    c:rew   for   condL`c:ting   anothE.,u-.      sLiE-
ce5sfi`1    i lea   market.    A   spec:ial    tip   I)i   the   hat   tc]   Lew,   l¢1AZE,    +or   bELlinl=
chairman   of   this  semi-annual   event.

.       .          .       The   Marshall    clarl   --Dick,    Waltz:lJ6,    Marsha,   t¢AIJIR,    She+
rc)n,       N1[UJ,       I;hris,       I.I.AIM§I,       Steve   ancl   I.:aren.          §harc]n   and   Chrisi;   ±i..-E
expecting   t.heir   i irst   child,      as   are  Steve   and   I::aren.         And,   while   call
this     has     been      happening,      Chris   has   upgrac]ecl   tc]   technic:ian     ,=in[j      is,
awaiting   his   new   call,/̀\,.`: .        .           .       Mark   §haffer,    L:AIMI)U,    fc3r   i`pgrac]ing   to   technic:ian,    Mat-}.:

al5tJ   bi`sy   preparing   for   his   upcoming   wedding   and   entrance     tci     law
liool,      sc}     his   Lipgrade   comes   at   a   very   bL`sy   time.      His   proi`d   parEnts
e   Tc)by,   NIDD§,   and   Burt,   NIDDO,   §haffer.   Bi.`rt   is   our   vic:a   president.

.      .         .      The  entire   cla55   of   1984-85  for   5uc:ce55fi`1ly   completing
our      stL`dy   ctJi`rse.      The   c:lass,      whic=h   incluc]ec]   c]ur   yt]i.`ngest      oF}erator,
Aclam   WEiner,   KAIMSC,    is   to   be   congrati`1atec].    Mc]st   c]f   oL`r   stL`clEnts   have
now   upgraded.

.          .          .    eec)rgE   Blake51eE,    NIGB,    5c:hc]lar5hip   committeE   I:hairman,
for   [ondL`c:ting   anc}thEr   suc:c:ess{L`l   search   for   qL`alified   applic=ants     for
the   CrcJsby   Scholarship.

____----------------------------------------------------------------_-
Swap   a   Shop

For         Sale:         A   Hammarlund      HQ-1BC)   recEiver      with   an         a;{ternal
speaker.       This      rig      i5   in   ext=ellEnt      Ec]ndition   and      wc)i.ilc]   make   a   gc)c]c]
receivEr        for     any     Novic:ewhDissettingL`p     a     first        static}n.      It
cc]vers      .54   tc)   30   MHz.      The     best     offer   takes   it.      Contact   Hang   k::unz,
W840EV,   at   e72-8549.

For   Sale:      Like-new   M[-55   high-impedanc:es   hand   mic:      ft]r   r':enwc]od
tran5[eiverE.      Noise-cancelling   featL`re.      $25.    Contac:t   Marc=,   NIBLH,   c]n
repeater            or             c]rt]p            a          note          to            the            i=l ub            bo}:.

Fc]r   Sale:      Heathkit   Electrc}nit=   Design     Experimenter   board.   FEa-
tL`res   inEluc]e   a   signal   generator,        variable   1-15     VDC     pc]wer     si`pF)ly,
two     60     Hz   Signal   sources   of    15-50     Vf`[,      breadboard,      1l:)rJ     c)hm/1h:ohm
potentiometers.      Factory     assembled  and     tested.     $40.     [ontaEt     Marc:,
NIBLH.

For     Sale:      Mint     condition     Swan   s5Ctl)  trah5ceiver     with     digital
frequency   display.      This   rig   cc}vers   BC)   to   10   meters.      F'ac:l'age   inEILldes
1}-104        microphone.            $351).            Call         Ted,         WBIECE,         at         881-I.786.

Fc)r   Sale:        Mint   cc}nditic}n   radioteletype  democlulatc]r.   This   f irst-
rate      pat:kage   is   the      HAL   ST-6   i.TTY   TErminal    Unit.       Ast::ing   $15t:).       Call
Lew,    ts:1AZE,    at   879-7456.

_------------------------------------------------------------------__
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StJcial    Events

JL`ne   6:    Ji.`ne   meeting,   elec:tic)ns,   plan   to   attenc].

June  2=-23:   Field   I}ay,   the   event   we`vE   bean   waiting   fc]r   all   yEar.
Details      at      both      May   and   JLinE   meeting.      New      site=       Bowditc:h      FiEld,
Framingham.

Sundtl:y   May   5:       The   HamF}c]en   [oL`nty   Rac]io      Assc}c:iatic}n      will    holcl   a
flea     marl<:et      at   the   WEst   §F)ringfield      Lc]dge   of            Elks           c)n        Mctrgan
Road,            West      SF}ringfield         from   9      a.in.          tci   :`      F).in.       Admission      $1,
tables   i.3,        c]r.  $5  per   vehicle     fc)r     tailgaters.           F.c}c}d     and   refresh-
mEnts   available.

§ati`rday        May   113         New   England'5   Biggest      Ham   Ftadio   flea     mar-
ket,   the  Hoss     Traders     Swapfest.        The        12th   annual   will   be     held   at
the     Deer+ield     fairgrc)I.`ncls        in   Deerfield   NH.,      rain   or   shine.   Friday
night   Camping   opens  at   4   p.in.   Fric]ay.   The     fees     will   be   c:c}llected     by
the   Fair   GroL`nt]s   AsscJciatic)n.            Admissic]n   $2,         tailgating      inclL`dEd.
Good   foc}d   available.           All      profits   benEfit   the  Bc}stc)n     Burns  |`nit   of
thE       Shriners'      Hospital      far   Crippled   Children.      Talk-in          on        .52
direc:t        or         146.4C)/147.      gluestions   can   be   answered     lJy        ser`ding     an
§.A.S.E.    tc)   Joe   Demaso   h`1R0B,    Star   Rc]L`te,    Bc]x   56,    Bi`c:kspc]rt,    ME.

Satitrday        May        18:         The   76     flea   market      and   auctic]n      will      bE
held      at   ThE     Steers   Beac:h   CIL`b   Waterman   Lake,      6rEenville,      RI.      from
9   a.in.      until   5   p.in.      The   auction   starts   at   nc)c}n.   Use   I-295   to   exit   78
and     then     take     roi`te   44   west   3.4   miles,        the   beac:h   clL`t]   is   c}n        the
left.        F.oc]c]     available,        free   parking,           talk-in        on      .16/.76     and
34/.94.            Flea     Marl;:et   spat:a      is     S=`.    AL`ction      has   lc)   percent   c:ommis-
sion   on   all      sales,        except   5   perc=ent     shc}ulcl   the   item   sold   bring      in
exc:ess      of   $5C}.      Bank         Americ:ard      purc:hasEs        are        2   perc:Ent   paid   by
the   bL`yer.

Sat'L`rday        June     29=           Fly     intc)   N.H.'s     Srd   largest      electrc}nic
flea  marL'et     at     the     Mane:hEster        Airpc]rt,      Manc:hester,      NH.      General
admission   i5  $1.      Sellers   $5   per   Space.   Bring   yoi.r   itmbrella     and   table
c}r     tailgate.         The  event        is     sponsc]red     by        the        New   HampshirE  FM
Assoc:iation.         Talk-in   c}n   146.52     clireEt.         Fc]r      More   info     t=all      6C)5-
622-OS5l     or.     60=-668-8880.      Rain  Date   is  Sunday  SO  Jiine.

Saturday  and   Sunday  July     20-21!   The     first   Heavy  Hitters  Hamfest
will      tJe     held   at   the   Tc]psfielcl      Fairgrounc]s   on   Roi`te   1   in      Tc]pEfield,
Mass.      Events   shoL`1d      include   a   large   cJutdc)or     i lea   market,   commErcial
exhibitc)rs,      ARRL/VEG   exams,      demos,   fc}xhunts,   [W.    contests,      camping,
foc)d.      We   want   to   make   this   a   big   event!      HElp.is   neec]ecl   from     c]ne   and
all   to  dc]  this.         Please   c:ontac=t        Eliot        Mayer        WIMJ,             20   Drift-
wood                  Drive,                      TEwksbi.`ry,                      Ma.                C)1876.             617-851-C}18=`
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WEather    Net_-_    TCJ   §F)c]nsc]r    Training    5assic}n§    All    Welcome

If      yoLi'rE     interested   in   helping   the   Radio     AmateL`rs      Inters.tate
WeathEr     Net     conc]uct      its   weather-spc]tting   func:ticins     and     if      you'rE
interested      in      fintjing   c}ut   hc]w   yc]u   c:an   help      rEF}ort      sEvere     wea.thE]r,
Should     a  weather   warning   be  c]e[lared,     then   you'll   tJe   interested   in   a
training   se5sic]n   planned   by   RAIN   +c]r   May   16   in   Framingham.

The      instruc:tc}r-let:tL`r.er      for   the   evening   will       be      Tc}m      Mcl.gL`irE`q
chief      metec]rcJlc)gist   at   the   Natic}nal   WeathEr   Service,      Logan     Airi]c]rt,
Boston.      Mr.      Maguire     will   bring   with   him   audic)-visual   aides   and   pam-
phlets     tD   hElp   yc]u   L`nderstanc]   ht]w   tcJ   reF]c]rt   and   spot      severe     weather
c) c: I u r r e n c: a s .

The   training   ses5ic}n   will   be   held   at   the  Dan forth   Mu5eLmi,      begin-
ning   at   7:5C)   p.in.   sharp,   and   refre5hment5   will   be   set-ved.    Talk:-in   will
be   c)n   the   147.15   repeater.      Fc}r   fL`rtlier   information,      cDntat:t   Elc]b   Get-
tys,    NIEIRM,    c)r   Marc:   Stern,    NIBLH.

__1___----------------.-...--.-.--------------------------------------------__

F.resident 's  Corner

Nominatic)ns   of   off ic:erg   of   the   Framingharri   Amatel`r   Radic]   Assn.    for
the   neh't   year   will   be   annDL`nc:ed   by   the   nc)minating   [ommitteEi   clt   the   May
2nd   meeting.         If   you   are   interested   in   holding   c}ff iEE   and   wish   to     bE
considered     for     adc]ition  to  the  slate  to  be     presentecl,     [ontac=t     the
nominating   committee   chairman,   Jen   WeinEr,   }<1VVC,   at   877-7166   F)ric]r   to
the     meeting.         Additional      ntJminations   will   be   taken   from     t.he     floor
dL`ring     the   meeting.        Elections   will   be  held   at   the   JL`ne  meeting,      at
whic:h   time   the   terms   c}f   the   new   c)ff i[ers   begin.

As     you   are  reading   this  newsletter,      a  group   of   fc}i`r   mEmbers     of
the  clut]   are  winging   their   way   to  thE   I)aytc]n   Ham  Convention.        We     are
lool'ing     +c}rward   tc}   an   exc:iting   weekend   at   the   Cc]nvention,      anc]   expec:t
to  reti`rn   with   sc)me  new  gear   and   info.      A  report   of   t]L`r   adventure  will
be  given   at   thE  meeting.

I     woi`1d   like  tc]   add   my   thanks   to   those   who  participated      in     the
[ondl`i=t   c)i   the  f lEa  market.      We  have  Come  tc]  take  ftJr   granted   that   the
flea   markEt   will   be   sL`ct:essfi`1   every   six   months.         A   tremendoL`s   amoL`nt
of     work   behinc]   the   sc:Enes   is   involvec]   in   ma[:ing   the  arrangements     and
the   actual   Eondi`c:t   of   the   event.      OL`r   L`n5L`ng   hErc}es   c)i   the   f lea   market
are   chairman   Lew,       KIAZE,       Dic:k,       WAIKUG,       Jen,       KIVVC,       and   vc}li`nteer
Examiner   chairman   Ed,   WINX[.      WE   [oLlldn`t   have   done   it   withoi`t   them.

Bob,    r`BiEw
_________-------------.--.-.---------------------------------------------_


